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HIRING OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT AND RESETTLEMENT
SPECIALISTS (SDRS)FOR
KHYBER PASSECONOMIC CORRIDOR PROJECT (KPEC)
Application'sTemplate
The Applicants are advisedto submit their application on following format and will be
evaluatedin accordancewith the qualificationand criteria elaboratedagainsteach head,as
givenbelow:
A. Er,rcrnrr,Irv:
i. Registrationwith FederalBoard of Revenue
ii. Provisionof Affidavit bearingthe subjectwith nameof individual on judicial stamp
paperto the effectthat individualhasneverbeendebarredor blacklistedor rescinded
or convictionsagainst
any contract in the past, nor is there any criminalproceedings
him/her,in thepastor present.
B. CTTRRTCULUMVITAE (CV)
PositionTitle and No.

SocialDevelopmentandResettlement
Soecialists

Name of Expert:

{Insertfull name}

Date of Birth:

{daylmonth/year}

Country of Citizenship/Residence
Education: {List college/universityor other specializededucation,
obtained)
degree(s)/diploma(s)
educationalinstitutions,datesattended,

namesof

Key Qualification: (Give an outline of staff member's experienceand training most
pertinentto taskson assignment.Describedegteeof responsibilityheld by staff member
and give datesand locations.Use up to one page)
on relevantpreviousassignments

LanguageSkills (indicateonly languagesin which you canwork):
Employment record relevant to the assignment: {Startingwith presentposition,list in
reverseorder. Pleaseprovide dates,name of employing organization,titles of positions
held, typesof activitiesperformedand locationofthe assignment,and contactinformation
Past
for references.
who canbecontacted
of previousclientsandemployingorganization(s)
included.)
need
to
be
not
does
the
assignment
to
employmentthat is not relevant
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Summary of activities
andyqur
$mplqyingorganizatign
title/position.Contactinformatienfor
Country performed relevant to
the Assisnment
references
t0...
Ministry
......,
adviser/consultant
May
ef
[e.g.,
[e.g.,
: Tel... ........./e-mail.
.....; Mr.
200s- Forrefqrences
oresentl
Hbbbbb.deoutvministerl

Period

Applicant'scontactinformation:(e-mail..

, phone....

........)

Certification:
I, the undersigned,certiff that to the best of my knowledgeand belief; this CV correctly
describesmyself, my qualifications,and my experience,and I am available,as and when
necessary,
to undertakethe assignmentin caseof an award.I understandthrtany misstatement
describedherein may lead to my disqualificationor dismissalby the
or misrepresentation
Client, and/orsanctionsby the Bank.
Name of Expert

Signature

{daylmonth/year} Date

C. EvaluarroN CRTTERTA:

Sr.
No.

Descriptionof Criteria

Max.
Marks

1.

Academicqualification in Social Sciences/DevelopmentStudies/Natural
Sciences/Applied Sciences/Sociologyor any other related field. Rating
shall be assignedas following:
Masterswith relevanttraining: 100%
Masterswith no relevanttraining:90o/o
Bachelors(16 yearsof education)with relevanttraining: 80%
Bachelors(16 yearsof education)with no relevanttrainine:70yo

r0

RelevantExperience:Preferablytwelve (12) years post-qualification 3 0

2. relevantexperience.
3.
4.
t.

6.

Intemational Experienceor Experiencewith InternationalOrganization:
Preferablythree(3) years.
RegionalExperience:(KP, FATA, Baluchistanareasetc.,).Preferablythree
(3) vears.
Proficiencyin speakingPushtois required
Interview and Presentation:For evaluatingcompetenceof the candidate
againstdesiredlevel of performancefor the captionedassignmentbesides
pre-assessment
of hisftrer integrity and professionalism,also keeping in
past
assignments completed anywhere particularly in Social
view
Developmentand Resettlementfield particularlywith internationaldonor
presentation.
asencies.the candidatewill berequiredto give comprehensive
Total Marks

l0
10
l0
30

100

Norr: 1. Candidatessecuring>-50 marks (from Sr. No. I to 5) shall be invitedfor the
interv iew andpre sentation
2. Thecandidatewithhighest ranking shall be selectedfor the assignment.
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D. Financial proposal/remuneration:Consultantsshallprovideits financialproposal/
expectedremunerationin separately closed envelope with mentioning name of
specialist,financial proposaland nameof project.
EOI Attachments
Sr. No.

Description

I

Certificateof Active PayerStatus

2.

Letter of submissionof application/Expressionof Interest(EOI)

J.

Affidavit for non-blacklistingand non-abandonment
of any project,and
no criminal cases

4.

CY/Expression
of Interest(EOI)

5.

FinancialProposal/Expectedremuneration

6.

Any other evidenceif deemedappropriate
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